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1. I CAMPBELL,

rubllithcr and Proprietor.
OFFICE On the East tide nf Willamette

Street, between sevenin aim &tgntn streets.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ter annum t2 50

Kix Months 1.23
Three months 73

00 B OXLT

HA.TK3 OB ADVKUTIS1NQ.
Advertisement inserted m follows:

I One square, ten lines or lew one Insertion S3:

ch subsequent insertion 9L Cash required
ja dvn oe. .

I Time advertisers will be charged at the fol-

lowing rates:
One square three months..., .. . fd 00

bne squiird six months . .' 8 00
I ft A

Jne square one your .., it w
Transient notice in local column, 2CT ct nte
r tins tor each insertion.
Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly.
AH job work intixt be paid foii on dkmveky,

BILYE0. , C. M. COLLIER.

miLYEU & COLLIER
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-

EtTGENE CITY. OREGON.
IX ALL THE COURTS' OF

PRACTICE Will live special attention
o collections and proDate matters.

Omen--Ov- er Hendrick ft Eakina bank.

CEO. B. DOHRIS,

Atlorilcy and Counsellor
at-La- w,

PRACTICE IX TUB U J CUTS
&tTILL the Second Judicial District aud ill

Court of this State.
Spejial attention given td collections and

matters in

Ceo. S. Washburne,
Altorncy-aiLa- w,

CITY; - - - OREGON

OFFICE-- At th Co'urf House. . Iy8ra3

GEO. M. MILLER,

AttOTwy anl Ccunsjlbr-at-La- and

Real Estate-- Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Office formerly occupied by Thompson A'

Dean.

J. E. FENTON,
AUorncyit-l.nvr-.

iUUENE CITY OREGON.

Speclil attention given'fe Real Estate Prac
ice and Abstracts of Title.

OrriUR Over Grange Store.

T.W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and' Surgeon i"

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug StoVe.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ermerly resided

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
ROOMS-- Ai Mrs. J. B Underwood.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-eria- n

Church.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-At-LAliV- ',

. EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

TiriM. PRACTICE IN ALL THE
'nnrts nf the State.

Special attention given to real estate, col- -

feting, and probate matter.
sincung an kui'w ji boiuo.

United States Government.
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

W. N. NOFFSINGER.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTSWILLthe State. Negotiates loans. Col--

ctions promptly attended to.
UKEICf Over Grange Store. olO-t- f

PIPES & SKIPWORTH,-Attorneys-at-La-

CORVALLIS, OREGON".

PROF. D. W. COOLIDCE,

(Formerly of Dee IHolnealowk,)

HAS LOCATED IN EUGENE CITY
the Dunxe of teaching FIAXO, 01GAS

and harmony. All the latest methods em-

ployed to develop a tine technique. Rooms for
th present cor., Seventh and High sts. olOjV

MONEY TO LOAN
, i

I N IMPiiOVED FARMS FOR ATERil
years. Apply to

Sherwood Burr,
3UGENECITY, - - OREGON.

Office np stairs Id Walton's Brick.

5. A. GENERAL ..

A large assortment of Ed-
dies and Childrens Hose at
l i L- -i cts.

Good Drpjti GoodtaiMc.
Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

aUd Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashnlcre in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUTING.

y Jlljll.lij;Ul i I,

NEW G-OOD-S.
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Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Cash Or Credit
Goods Sold -- as Low as any House in
Oregon for

CASH OE
The highest price paid
Produce. Cail and sec

S. H. Friendly.

Harness Shot).

OPENED A NEW SADDLEHAVING Grain Bios'., 1 am now prepared

The

Competent
Are employed, and I will endeavor to
me with a call.

J. L. PAGE,

DEALER IN- -

A LARGE AND COMPLETE
HAVING Staple and Fancy Groceries,
bought la the d markets

Can'offer the public better prices' titan any
other house

, IN EUGENTtV

Produce nf all kinds taken at market price.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.- -

VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT
Thos J Hendricks h been int-- d

alminiMtratr "f the extate nf TnKmias O
Childere, rlecrased. All iirwins having claim.
against said estate are ntihl to present th
K.uue to the administrator at the hnk of
Hendiicks Jc Eakin, in Eugene City. Oregon,'
within rix months from the date of this notice.

T. G. HknPBKI.i, Adws.
Geo. B. Dorris, Atty.

' Dated March , 186.

-

V A

Of !!!!! II!
Trimming silk and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moircantitjue Sillcs-Velvet- s

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades.

GU LEIilES
of all descriptions.

CREDIT.
for all Kinds of Country

X
AND HARNirS FIK'P Oj 8lh STfiE
to furnish everything in that line at the

Most

Workmen
give satisfaction to ill win ma favcr

a. s. cintitii:.

ill I Hill

4 I.L KIaDS OF WORK DONE IN THEx. t of fU-l- at reasonable Siitt-s- . Pnt
fp'iii S7 up. Cleaning ami repairing a spec-
ialty.

Shop -- In the room one door noth' of F B
Dunn's store

mm lew

You Can
Sive time and monfy by calling on

STERLING HILL

and letting lam review your subsmptinns for
newsKtwr, story paHr nnd ni.t(H2ines. Ho
also kee a complKte stock of M ignziiies,

Oiitnry. Jfarii'. rto. All ttio
popular liOMiirn, heaii1r, Lovelln. Standard,
.Monroe anl ntliers. Jn f. t everything uu-
ally foiiiiil in a lit c!au news demt, p U Build- -

lno

Mr S H Friendly will pay the highei
faMi market price for wheat. Give him
call before selling your n elsewhere. '

At Sea In it Srow.

The Times' Nit Orlrans corre-pondi-- nt

telegraphs that on Tuesday
tho pilot hoat underwriter siohted a
singular looking craft in the gulf, seem-i'tgl- y

in a distieRsed condition in a
heavy bor. I'pon reaching her, it wna

found that her rudder was hroken nnd
the vesw-- was in an unnianngeaMe
condition. Mm was nn
scow or flit'ioat, thron feet in water,
tittfen feet irondaidrt ahove, a litOe
pnntnd forward and squar astern,

nil two Rhort inaNts and a jib. Tho

vdking was fjorin!" out of the seamsf.j -- i..: i.'- -' i j'i!::ii. i. .. .iaim in mm no uuiKnenus or sirengtn
eniiig braces ot any similaj jevices ol
ninfiite architecture. The living thiiias
a'lioa'nf were one man, his wife, two

children and a do. These adventurers
had come all tho way from some inte,

rior point in Arkansas on their way to
Florida without even a chart, chro-

nometer or maritime appliances. There
was no water aboard and hut little pro

visions, but iimtead thereof a largo
stock of cheap modern literature.

hen rescued front their danger, of

which they seemed oblivious, tho Cap

tain's wife was engrossed in Tennyson's
poems, while the skipper was absorbed
in tho closing pages of Henry James'
"Jjostonians." 'fie vessel was towed

into Gettier, and the lives on board

thus saved. The Arkansan said he had

been for four years at work on the
boat, on which he was determined to

cross the Gulf of Mexico.

Father ltyan, tho "poet priest" of

the South, is dead. The best poetry of

the war of secession, on tho Southern
side, was from his p?n, and its sweet

strains will never be permitted to die

out of memory, lie wrote front the.
heart, nnd his words found the hearts
of his readers. "The Sword of Robert
Leo" and "Gather the Sacred Dust"
were two touching lyrics that gilded
the ir.eitiory of tho Confederacy after
it had f.ill 'iii without a tVn'ce of bitter
ness to repel the Northern sympathizer,
and which will always bo preserved in

the casket of American verse. Lightly
lie the turf above the gentle singer.

Liuiens county, South O.iroltn'a, lays

claim to Darwin's missing link. A boy

over 1 2 years old still wears dresses,
end this naturally has excited the curb

osity of tho neighbors. A physician
h.is now discovered that tho boy is the

happy possessor of a tail eight inches
Ion;;, which wags like. a dog'.

T. G. Hendkicks, S. B. Eakin, Jr.,
President Cashier.

m
qi

Rational Bank

Of Eugene.

Paid up Cash Capital $50,CCH

Eugene City - --"Oregon".
Si-- ht draft, on NEW YORK, SAN FRAN-

CISCO and PORTLAND, OREGON.

All collections entrusted to us will receive
attention. We make this department a specialty

Deposits received Subject to check. Loan
made on approved security; and a general
baukii'2 butanes done on reasonable terms.

FAIR DEALING IS OMTTO.
Everyone sttnding in nred nf building mate-

rial will do well to call nnd see nur Cnburv
stock of lumber, kept at Midgley & Dysinger's

We ran please all kinds nf ciistoinnrs
in quality snd quantity. Give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. N. N. Mathews, Agt.

First National Bank
of Eugene City.

treasury"department, I
OfficG of Comptroller of the Currency 1

WasiiINOTON, February 27, lSSii.

BY SATISFACTORYWHEREAS,presented to the undersigned,
it has been made to apear that "Thk KlR.iT
NatioaC Bass' ok Eioe.vk City," in Euirene
( itv, in the County of Lane, nnd State of Ore
non, has complied with all the provisions of
the Revised Statutes ! the United States, re-

quired to lie complied with before an associat-
ion, shall be authorized to commence the busi-li- e

of Banking.
Now 'J'HtKU'oitr.. I, aHontine P Snyder,

Deputy ami Acting Comptroller nf the Cur-
rency, do liereljy certify that "Tils FlKsT
Natiomt. Bask or Eugkxi Citt," in Euuens
City, in the CmintV of Lane, and State of
( Iregitn, is authorized to commence the business
of Bunking as provided in Section Fifty-on-

hundred and sixty-nin- e of the Revised Statutes
of the United State.

Is Testimony W'ur.uV i'r witness my hand
. . and seal of nHiee this 27th day of

Bzal. j IMwuarr. A
s- -v-' V,P. SNYDEK.
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of theTreas- -

"Tno. J.4J8. romin

Brother Journal.sU.

Mention of athletic spotts suggests
Richard K. Fox, whose name appears
frequently as stakeholder and prize-giv- er.

He has just concluded not to-di-

yet, although for a nionth or two

the outlook was the other way. If he

had died ho would have left a fortune
of half a million so wickedly obtained,

as many readers will think, that his

future state would not have been con

jectural. He bought, tho Police Gazette
fcr $300 when it was about to stop,
revived it chiefly by means of making
a hobliy of tho ruder pastimes, and has
in seven ye trs, niado a fortuna to In?

aaliamn I of. Rut he isn't abashed, and
tun building, emblazoned with immense
signs, stands directly across Franklin
square from the

. Harper Brothers.
Needless to say, thero is little sympa-

thetic intercourse between the two con.

cerris. George William Curtis, editor
of Harper's Weekly, and Fox of tho

Police Gazette may well be regarded as

the antipodes of journalism. I was

once aboard of a Staten Island train
when they sat in adjoining seats. With
Fox was Kenward Philp, of his stair,

whose death has been followed by so

many anecdotes of waggery, "I beg

your pardon," said Philp, very politely
touching Curtis on the arm, "but let

me introduce you to a neighbor and
fellow-journalis- Though rivals in

business, you ought to know each other
pleasantly."

Curtis turned half round, saw a

well dressed, carefully mustached man,

to whom he extended his hand.

"And who is it I have tho pleasure
of knowing" ho asked, in his charac
teristic manner of adahlo dignity.

"Mr. Fox of the Polioe Gazette," re-

sponded Mr. Philp, in equal courtli-

ness. "We ore going to a scrapping
match not more than a mile or two
front your residence, and would be

really delighted to have you go along."
The conversation ended right there.

Among the resolutions' in theRepuh
lican platfonn is e following:'

(

Efghth That we are in favor of
such nn adjustment of our revenue
from imports as will encourage thn de
veloptuent of the industrial interests of
the whole country and secure to pur
workitigmen liberal wages, to our agrb
culturists remunerative prices, to our
mechanics and manufacturers an ad-

equate reward for their skill, labor and
enterprise, and to the nation commer
cial prosperity in times of peace and
prospeiity in times of pence nnd indo

pel den cm in times of war.

This is truly comprehensive. It
calls for everything for everybody. It
demands the highest price for products
when you Bell 'em, and the lowest pre
when you buy 'em. It promises high

prices to the farmer for It's wheut, and
low prices to the consumer for his

bread; high prices to the flock master
for his wool, and large profits to the
manufacturer for making the wool into
cloth, and low prices to the man who

wants a suit of clothes. What we

want, what the country is suffering for,

is the coming of the legislator who can

do all these things by tinkering at tho

statutes.' The platitudes out of which

platform literature ingeneral is created
were never better illustrated than. by
this resolution.

During the lirst nine months of the

present fiscal year, ending March 30,

1880, there was an increaso of over

$7,0"0,000 in the revenues of the gov-

ernment, as compared with the corres

ponding period last year; and expends

tures for the first nine months of this

year weto over 16,000,000 less than
for the same period of last year, mak-

ing a net gain of over 623,000,000. II
is just this kind of retrenchment which

is making the Administration so popu

lur with the people. Notwithstanding

all the efforts on the part of the

nt'afiag'rs and disappointed

ofliceneckers, President Cleveland is

winning the plaudits of tho people,'
of party.

The people of Toronto were beguiled

the other day into reading some sound

rolitical doctrine. The News of that,
city published Washington's farewell

address as a manifesto of Sir John
Macdonald, and the citizens absorbed

it with eager interest. An opposition

paper is preparing to revolutionize pub
lie sentlit ent by running the Sermon

on the Mount. '

A Thrillinj Expcricnre.

Dill Sayers, says tho Chico (Cal.)'
Chronicle, tho trusty stage diiver who
handles the ribbohs on tho line between
Chico and Colusa, had a thrilling trip
last Saturday.. He was about half way
between Su John and the Chico freq,
bridgn. The heavy rains had raised!
tho river considerably, perhaps as high'
as it had been during tho past Winter,
and (he water had backed up over, thn
wagon road. Sayers could' see tho
water approaching him' very rapidly,'
and it appeared that qotite levee had'
broken. Before ho could reach a high
spot of ground" the rushing torrent
reached him, coming up so high that
the horses had to swim.' The stage
rodo liko a canoe. . Sayers had, three .

passengers a woman and a little baby
and a colored man. Tho driver suc-
ceeded m steering his swimming steeds
to a landing place, but in doing so one
of tho horses was badly injured by a'
barb-wir- e fence. Sayers and his paa.'
sengers had to camp several' hour's hi
fore they could venture upon their
journey again, While relating thn
affair, Sayers said ho never saw a rr,an
so badly' scarred as that colored passen-

ger was. He said tho fellow refused"
point blank to hold the jvomanVb'aby
a few minutes in order that she might
rest, and held to tho stage liko grim
death. "S'pose I'so gwine to hold any
kid at din here time," he remarked.
"Why, dis am a 'casion when every
feller looks out fo' hisself." The driver
say the man turned "white as a sheet"

Boston Traveller: Sonato'r Piatt' of
Connecticut does' not seeni to have
much sympathy with that class of his'
brother Senators who affect to sneer at
the power and in'flucn je b the nowg

papers. In his argunterit for open ses
aioits of the Senate recently ho einphsv
sized the fact that no less than 10,000
of tho 14,000 papers' in this country'
had declared against the secret sessionT

While some Senators might claim not
to caro what tho press said, Senator
Piatt reminded the Senate that it rep-

resented the sentiment of the pcopio

all the same.

The country will feel relieved of a
.load in hearing that the pedestal of the
Bartholdi statue is at last finished and
and paid for. Nothing remains except
to set liberty on Iter feet,' but that will,'

cost a trifle of $15,000.' As'NeW o?
is so destitute, and finds it such a
heartbreaking effort to raise a nickel'
for any public work, the committee
does not at present see where the
money is to com 3 from. It is to be
hoped that the rest of tho county will

rcscuo the notional reputation'' and put
up the needed $1 5,000

A Brookline- boy has experienced
these freitlo of court justice: He was

run over by a sleigh somo years ago,
and suing was favored with a verdict
of $1800 damages. This verdict was

set aside because of insanity in the jury
box, and on m appeal he was awarded
$3500 damages. A third verdict has
now been' gtverf on another appeal'
Both the others are set aside and the
hoy gets, nothing. . ,. r

Weigl, an Austrian composer, had
written a quartet whicii tho Emperor

Francis felt called upon to lead, only
that he played his part all through
without taking the slightest notice of
accidentals, until the composer, nearly
on his knees, advanced and most rever-

entially said: "Would your Majesty

grant my humble pr'iyer for a most

gracious V sharp" Temple .Bar.

General Sherman said in his Grant
memorial address that the South must
work out us own salvation, and that
the North ccutd not rule the South

any more than Great Britain could
rulo Ireland." If Tecumseh has known

this any length v' time, it is a
pity he did not tell his brother John,
as it would have saved the greatest .

Republican leader of Ohio from mak-

ing a series of mistakes.

Squir. Whito died in Quinnebaug, '

Conn., last week. He was the second

leader of tho Dorr Reliellion, in Rhode

Island, in 1841. It is ancient history,

but it was enough of a rebellion to aU

tack the arsenal in Providence and run.

from the State troops at Chepachet.
'


